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I" a' state one reason whypolitical parties are formed in Rwanda- (1 mark)

b" State any two political parties f

2" a. Where do we find the f,u"

b. State any three principal OoOr"

3 - Give any two factors influencingpeopte to stay around Lake Victoria. (2 marks)

4. State any two proble*" ru"r,

s" a" Name the country that forms rh;ffimir marr.l

b"State anytwo consequences of ,fr"ffi

6" a. Which disciple deniedl"";@

b" State Qny two miracles p"rtor*ua bfr".ilfi **_.)

a" Name the newestAfrican 
"o*,

^ 
b. Whatis the capital 

"r* or*"

c' 14lho is the president of that 
"u*@

Give anytwo examples of naturdm

7"

sruorsRwrsronffi
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9" . State any two responsibilities of citizeris of Rwarrrla, (2 *rarks)

10. t/llhich ministryis responsible for the following; (3 marks)
a. preparing the national budget?

b. one cow per family?

c. all schools in Rwanda?

t 1. A government hospital is under construction in Masaka sector. State any two contributions it
wiII bring to the sector" (2 marks)

12. a" State any two sources of revenue to our qoverrunent" (Z marks)

b; Is the above revenue of qny importance to the citizens of Rwanda? Give one reason to
support your answer. (l mark)

13. a. Write IGG in full. (t mark)

b. V{Iho is the IGG (Umbudsman) of Rwanda? (l mark)

e" \Mhat is the main duty of the IGG? (l mark)

l4- state any two factors affecting the climate of Rwanda. (2 marks)

15. a. Give any one reason why missionaries came to Rwanda. (l mark)

[,. Stute any two problems faced by the first Europeans to come to AIrica. (2 marks)

16. Early men lived before modern development was introduced in Africa. Fire was of great
importance to these people. Give any two ways how fire was irnportant to therrr.

17. a" Yrhich East African country is not yet a member of coMEsA? (I mark)

b" In which year is the planned official opening of the East Alrican Community?
(l mark)

c" How mary countries make up the great lakes region? (l mark)

' 18. a. Wame the Rwandan kiag who stopped lJbuhake. (l mark)

b. Wrich king of Rw,a4da refused to be baptized? (l mark)

19. a" Name any one mineral foqnd InRwanda. (l mark)

b. State two major agricultr:.:ral e:rports of Rwanda, (2 marks)

20" a" Define the term mignation,(l mar&)
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,-" vvrry rs lt mat rnost ot the rural areas of Rwan$a are sparsely populated? (Give fivo)(zmarks)

.2l"Thepopulationofacertaincountryis]000000omis25000]qrr2"Ca1cuIate
it,s popuJation density" (2 marks)

22. a. Define the term ed.ucation. (l mark)

b. Rwanda is facing a problem of high illi, 
"r"d 

,;address this problem? (Give one way) (i mark) 
"'v :'vYrrrur

, 23" a" Name any two land.Iocked. countries ir, ri,.@"rrc;

b.StateoneprobIemfacingtheabove"oo',,iuffiglandtocked(tmark)

accountable for this.

b. State any two causes of child, abuse (Z marks)

.25" Y,1:.",:::::ii::ll**i" ai tizens. As an educated.trs an ecLuc

,. "tt'"'' 
suggesf any two wai's you would advise your society on how to avoid Malaria.

26'- How can ure encouragre tourists to visit our country? (2 marks) ,

27 " State any two problems facing fa.*e* i"@

28. a" Define the term soil erosion. (I mark)

b. State a,.y two ways howwe can control soil erosinrr" 1Z **[

29"Agood,}eadershou]dnotaccep."oootherqrraIitiesofa
good lead.er at a level of your sector. (2 marks)

10" Give the capital cities or countries where these "i,i"inlililfffirr"1. a. Madagascar
b. Dodoma
c. Pretoria

l.' state the two "o"*o" .,

l. a. \t[]ratisfamilyplanning? (l mark)
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p. r.rrve r.wo lmponance ot ta[ulyplan:ning. (2 marks)

33. !Y!nt may happen if there's no unity among Rwandans? Give two reasons. (2 marks)

34" a. What does CHOGM stand for? (1 mark)

b. Which East Alrican country orgaaized CHOGM inZOO7? (l mark)

35, Match the words on the ]eft with their meaning on the right. (4 marks)

a. T?ibutary

b" Water shed

c. Oasis

d. Coast

Aridge where many rivers have their source

Aland next to the ocean

A small river joining a big river

Aplace in a desert where water is found

36. Name any two security orgrans in Rwanda. (2 marks)

37" Stud.y the map of Africa below and answer questions that follow

a" Name the river marked X: (t mark)

b..ft.part tro* ug; er marked X

c. \Mhere does the river marked X pour it's water? (l mar*)
(2 marks)

d. Name the three countries that share Lake marked N. (3 mar\s)

e. Name the deepest lake in Africa. :6t mart<;
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